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about among your City friands trying to fiad a liîk whereon you
cia hook your clanking chain of suspicion that your broker bas his
own îpurposes te serve in bis advice, and that ho is probably a large
luolder undershan 'd of the stock in question, which lie knows is geing
stili furtdier down, and which tlîereforc lie wants te get rid of te thue
first dupe hie can persuade te buy. Even yen doctoi' is net exempt,
and if lie urges an operatien it is te show luis skill, if lie prescribes a
newv medicine it is te make yen the corpus vile of ant experîment. No
calîning influence of faith stilîs your doubts or soothies youî' fears,
bou have no faith bacause you hiave ne respect : and N'ou have n
respect becauise you are given up te the specieus scepticism of self-
glery and seif-consideration.

IL is comunon saying tluat respect is the goed breeding of the iower
classes in their deaiings wvith their superiors; but it is net only the
lower classes te whom this definition al)plies. It is as miucb a mark
orf good breeding from the Iiigh te the low as tic conver'se. The higbly
1 laced people who suffer tliecves te speak liauglitily', insolently, te
tlieir infariors, wbo have ne respect for lîumanity wbich is net tricked
off with pracieus substances and fenced round %Nith social luenours,
are te thc full as wanting in good breeding as the part maid who losses
liei' bcad up gives an insolent reply, er the less part, but stili more
insolent man who tbrows an element of personal menace into bis
disrespect. Indced, as We have the right te expect iniost freont those
wluo know bcst, the ill-breading of the biglîly placed people is more
Ie tlieir slîamne than is tat cf tha badly educated; f'or il' tu'aining is
goed for anytlîing at ail, it ouglht te ha good ail thirougli, aîud a fine
nuanieu' is not a tliing to e oput on for state occasions, like fine clotlies,
bult a thing wbichi is integyral te the nature, always therc, like tue
slîudow of the substance. tue eclie of thie voice. 'rhiew~onien wlego
int sluops ami speak te those vlio, ser've thîcni as if tlipy were
miachiines badly ouled, can scacely wvendei' if the servers, taking a
leaf eut of thîcir own book, ariswer them witli cither familiarity or
rudeness, as tlîo individual temperement controls. For aven shepînun
and wvomen are human, and have tluair suscel)tibilities; and retalia-
tien is an instinct net confmuied te social statuis, aud not un pleasauit
te the majority te indulge. IL is the sanie with ser'vants and the
vhiole class cf subordinute employés. Respect bredis respect ;tue

influence cf the highar reacts oit the lower ;anI insolenre breeds
insolencc as the only miethed of self-assertion possible. WC knew
tiîis by ourselves. Wlian we are snubhed ami bmusîuéul ve inve-
Ientariîy fuel ourselves heckled anul flusheýd, ready for fight, as ciii
îuroest agrainst the indignity just effered. Te accept it meekly
would seem te us dislîenouring aud mean-spii'it'd ; we rasent, andu
wce show our resentmont, in a refuncd and befitting mauncu', gmanted ;
but our poorer bratuers and sisters, whîo are ouly resentfui ami( net
i'efined,inost probably show theirs in a rudely vigerens way eneugh.
Stili iL the saine thing, and as such we sheuld net lureveke it; but, if
urovoked, thien should wve understurîd and even respect it. Ugly as it
is, it is better tlîan tiuat crayon servility wliicli accepts inso;ence as
its dniiy food, and trives on disraspect as conurage thrives oit danîger'.
Th'iis indeed is oe of thue îniost disastrous cf aIl conditions-the
clinging curso of slavery, tha supreme disgrace of viieiiess.

Again, the disrespect of disobedience iii tliese whose funiction it is
te obey is a manifestation of agoism as little rare as levely. It is îiot
alîvays pleasant te ebey. IL neyer wus pleasant since the first manu
b)roka bounds and wvent luis own %waN,, a îu' by thuat wuy steppîed down
inte destruction. But tha great disciplinue cf life, is te learn te do that
wîuich wve do net like te do as w~ei1 ns te grive up that wvli wvc
desire ; and ebediance is a v'irtue wluich has its ewn rewvurd in the
greutai' beauty thuat it gives the charactar. Naturally tluere is neitiier
uiisresl)ect nor wrong-deing if disebedience is the luighuer wisdlont, the
truer huînanity. A maniac in autberity cun scarcely dlaim ns bis
own the divine rigbt cf rule, or deinand thie ne less divine service cf
ebedience, if luis agents are sane men, and luis eu'deî's-those cf a
niaîuiac. 'lhomo hava been many instanuces wvherein disebedieuce
lias beeou the uuebler methied ; but it is a dangeu'ous doctrinue ; ani
thue salet' sido gee-s te obedience in Iiise whlt are teiI cli' te service.
As a rid, thue diflicultics cf managemnt are nat tuioso cof organisa-
tion se murIhýas those of maniîtainiuug autherity and getting obeuhience.
And as a mule toe, tharo is a greuter difficulty in (ioaling witiî îvineui
thaiu îvitiu nen, be-cause cf the uiislike te obedience natiurnl te thuem.
Wimen resont discipline, defv nut hnril.y, feel persnlly aggievr(l

uit Siov nuiessity cf persennu sîîbmissioui, iii ail cases savo wli"ro a
ru.hig-iouus sant'Iion is griven te the mutle. And aven thon we rlcubt if
îuie uhiciilinu' oh'a nuiuînemy is ever ns exact as that of a muastoi'y,
aînd il' the Lady Abbess dees net find it exîlodient te relax hue'e andi
relent thare, wlien tee strict a code would create a patty muiitiny in
the (,cls. Thue nervous temperament cf wemen lenils thaun te acts

orf iusubor'dination more easily thain doas tlîe quieter, stendier
oliamacter cf motn : just as tlîeir more passienate partisanship laads
î,itu to te disrespect cf intoeoance anc condamnation towamds
01w;,sC %vluo diîlir lrom tham in spaculative opinion. Even claver
Nî'ouîei-the weînen wbo take fore-most runk amang, the female
thinkers and workers ef the day-a'e net supcrier te tis disrespect
cf intolemance;» and instances are know te us where a dilfereuica ef'
spectuhutive opinion bas been sulilcient ground for violent personal
attack, and the refusai te continua a leng-establisiied friendsiîip.

One of the dangers of the li~me life is this samne habit of disrepect
-Ihat which is bred by familiarity. People who are as beauty and
sunshine for a crowd of strangers, for whom they have not the faintest
affection, are ail uglinesMand'gloom for their own, by.whose love they
live. TVie pleasant little prettinessess of dress and personal adorn-
ment, which mark the desire to please, arc put on only for the admi-
ration of those whose admiration goes for nothing, while the lionsc.
coflpaflioRS are treated only to the ragged gowns and threadbarc
coats, the touzled hair and stubbly beard, which, if marking the
<ase and comfort of the sans f'acon of home, mark also the indil'a-
rence and disrespeot wlîich do so much damage to the sweetness and
delicaey of the daily lire. And what is true of the dress is truer stili
of the manners and tempcî's of home, in both of whichi we Iind tee
often tliat want of respect which seems te run sida by sida withi real
affection and the customn of familiarity. Lt is a ragretabla habit under
any of its conditions, but ijever more so than when it invadles the
home and endangers stili more that which is already too mucli
endangcred by other things. Parents and up-bringers (10 not pay
enougrh attention to tlîis in the veung. Thev allow hiabits of disres-
peet to be formed-rude, rougli, insolent, impatient-and salve ov('V
the sore withi the stareotvped excuse, ;They mean notlîing by it,"
which, if we look at it aright, is wvorse thtan no excuse at ai; for if
they do realiy meon notbing by it, and their disrespect is net whiat it
senms te be, the resuit of strong ancrer, uncontroilable temper, but
is înerely a habit then it ought te be conquered wvithout los§ of fimie,
being merely a manner that hurts ail parties alike. And reahîy, if
we analyse it, we shall find that the secret of the fine manner cf the
upper classes resides in the (lignified resp)ect tiîey not only deînand
for thm~selves, but thev puy te ethers. A highi-bred person, angri,
does inet brawl and scold lika a fishwife, and the steel with whlîih
one of the, I superior people " wounds bis opponent ispolished, keen,
deadly if you wvill, but net brutal. The self-respect inculcated fromn
the beginning would prevent any course explosion, such as the uincul-
tured classes permiit temlvsto use cniv toc reradilv, anil sel[»-
resp)ect fias no Iiuer niethi of expression thian that cf respect for
others. But whilp wve praiset and admire the resuits we declinie tua
discipline of the ineioî, and give, ourseives tip to the various vuilgii-
rities iqicltided in disrecjuect as pirivileges cf our condition ani tilf.
Britoni's ri-lit cf speaking, ls mmid. 11erblaps ifwe could get it firmly
imj>lante(l as an orticie od helief that disresptet is an unpard(onahieý
vulgaritv, Vie siieuid ho quieker te meni our ways, and te puay tuel,
tribuîte wc ail cdaim foi, curselves as our inalienabia due from ofivrs,
as aise I heir iiieiril.ed ani inalienable rilt- /cQucen.
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